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A new radio device has been'perfected to swing 
the garage doors aside when the driver pulls a knob 
ea the instrument board. Trees, poles, fences, dogs, 
dikkens and other cars must, we presume, still be 
pushed out of the way by the old method.

A Wise Decision
The announcement of the North Carolina 

merchants that they will fight the sales tax 
at the ballot box rather than in the courts 
•will have a tendency to increase the sympa
thy of all patriotic citizens toward their 
■vie'ws.

It would be disastrous to disrupt the reve
nue returns for the next two years even if 
it were possible to obtain a favorable de
cision in the courts. Two years is not long 
to wait. In that two years, sentiment can 
be solidified against this iniquitous tax and 
mi early start will insure defeat of the can
didates favorable to this system of taxa
tion.

The decision of the merchants is a wise 
one^and does credit to the able leaders who 
considered the situation.

Advertising the Truth
Most reliable merchants are careful to ad" 

vertise the truth in every particular. If they 
did not, they would not be successful mer
chants. Merchants must deliver the goods 
to back up the statements they make in their 
advertisements or soon be considered un
reliable.

Right now merchants are advertising that 
merchandise they are now selling for the low 
prices that have prevailed for the past few' 
months cannot be replaced wholesale at the 
present retail prices. For instance an item 
which the merchant is now offering for 98 
cents to his customer cannot be bought 

’wholesale for 98 cents.
The merchants are telling the truth. The 

increase of commodity prices has been so 
great that merchandise prices are bound to 
soar. When the blanket industrial code be
comes effective August 1, prices must again 
rise higher. The increased wages to em
ployes of manufacturing plants and to clerks 
in stores will force merchandise up.

Never in the history of the country has 
there been a better time to buy. Merchants 
should take advantage of the opportunity to 
advertise this undeniable truth and the pub
lic should not hesitate to buy.

Sunday Baseball
Greensboro is having a battle royal over 

■the question of Sunday baseball. The Jour
nal-Patriot hasn’t the slightest inclination to 
project itself into a verl>al argument which 
is primarily a local matter. How'ever, we 
are unable to follow' the line of reasoning of 
Greensboro’s officials.

The Greensboro Patriots, members of the 
Piedmont league, played a game a week ago 
Sunday afternoon and Mayor Harrison de
clared himself against a repetition. The 
city controlled stadium w'ould not be avail
able for another game, the mayor is reported 
as having stated.

We are strongly inclined to the attitude of 
the Greensboro mayor as it relates to Sunday 
baseball. We doubt the moral value of Sun
day baseball and would be first to oppose it 
if the issue were raised locally. But if we 
were the Greensboro mayor, which we aren't, 
■we would also outlaw Sunday tennis and 
Sunday golf if we barred Sunday baseball.

How Greensboro officials can continue to 
allow the use of MemoraU stadium for Sun- 

‘day tennis—tennis during church hours, 
mind 3mu—and then rise up in indignation at 
Sunday baseball is beyond our comprehen
sion. How the churches of Greensboro can 
^done Sunday golf and tennis year after 
year and then pass resolutions filled with 
righteous v?rath at Sunday baseball and still 

, <lAim to be consistent is something those 
better trained than we in figuring out jig
saw puzzles must solve.

Apparently, any voice which has been lift- 
^ in opposition to Sunday golf and Sunday 
tennis has been so weak that few have 
heard it And yet Sunday baseball is seen as 

. a ein beyond repentance.
Consistency, thou art a jewel

^ iJlre the poori it s»Smtf^^¥e have Major 
J. Hampton Rich%ith us always. TT^ trail 

pioneer seems to have'
Newth Wilkesboro and West^Jeflferson, but 
landed in Boone, and the Watauga Democrat 
malSs about the first mention we have Seen 
of him since he tried to convince the gover
nor. of Georgia that one Dani^ Boone had 
scampered about the premises of the Georgia 
Capitol in his pioneering days.

One thing we feel sure. , Old Daniel never 
pioneered more zealously than does hie 
ardent disciple.

Here’s what the Democrat had to say 
about J. Hamp’s recent appearanwr

“Major Hamp Rich, the trail-markingest 
gent that ever marked a trail, busted into 
the Democrat office Tuesday, excused him
self for not having been around lately, and 
left a report of his activities during the past 
few months. Major Rich specializes, in 
‘huge’ arrowheads, which he has erected in 
practically every mountain pass of practical
ly every mountain range on the North Amer
ican continent to the memory of that in
trepid woodsman, D. Boone, ‘who passed this
way a hundred or so years ago, bound for ,rom ani-
Kaintuck and points west.’ But the Major i mai by the saliva through the
has just about finished marking old Dan’s bite, which comes in direct con- 

. ... with the sensory nerve end-
trail, and IS now picking on the great Ohero- surface of the body,
kee chieftain, Sequoia, who is alleged to have Rabies is not easily diagnosed 
made a summer pilgrimage from the Great I unless time is to be had for oh- 

Smoky Mountains National Park to. the 
Shenandoah Valley Park ’way back in the 
dark ages when men were men and the 
women wore buckskin step ins. Major Rich 
knows exactly the trail that old Sequoia and 
his warriors took when they made this tour, 
and if you live on the route, he will possibly 
call on you some time this summer . . . for 
a small donation. When our dear old pal 
winds up the Sequoia project, he intends to 
trace old Davy Crockett from the backwoods 
of Tennessee to the Alamo; and then, we!.stroying, as a positive diagnosis 
guess, he’ll find some other forgotten old 1

, , • • X , , so-called “Negri” bodies in the
codger to memorialize in stone and bronze. | brain. These do not show up ear- 
Like his pioneer forebears. Major Rich longs I ly in the disease. This la the 
for unexplored trails, and just as long as im-| reason that laboratories report a 

proved highways push themselves into the' 
fore.st, we will have the Major with us . . . 
marking trails, and then some trails.

-“TUCK;
RableJ^I^ cabled Uy what la 

overlooked! fllteraWe Tlraa,
wMeh winC^^ua throu^ tite 
^ree of a .porcelatii filter, and 
cam not be dotectedjgby the mod
em microBo^ie; as It’ls too small 
to be detected via ajny known way 
at present. Tbe vima is readily 
killed by most any of thes'eom- 
mon dlslntectants, by drying, and 
Iv readily killed by dtreot sUn- 
Bbine, It is Said that the dry 
saliva will not Infect after four
teen hours', wblie the fluid saliva 
Is capable of Infecting over a 
period of twenty four hours. Ra
bies virus Is' readily deetroyed on 
coming in contact with the di
gestive Juices, while the. bile 
from the liver will destroy In a 
few minutes. It is said that the 
virus is present in tbe affected 
animal from five to fifteen days 
before the first symptom occurs. 
Contaminated foods are not con
sidered dangerous unless abras
ions or open wounds are in the 
throat at that time.

The average Incubation period 
Is about twenty-one days, but In 
some cases symptoms were noted 
between nine and sixteen days. 
Of course every one knows that

Abdttrtor of 
^^iVCB RKtfMBC TOSitj 
Q Kansas City Jury

,:Kansa/^:i^, Jqly flM-A mouS 
;jlt thh\1^d)uping r&ekeb-^be first 
dmtb yerdkt-^wns delhpped here 
today by a Missouri jury wliiehi 
bOttvklwl Walter HoGte, confess
ed leader in .the $80J)00 i»nsom 
kidn^iing of Miss Mary HcEHroy.

The 26-year-old victim, daugh
ter of City Manager H. F. McEl- 
roy, her father and Attorney Gen- 
prri Cnnunipgs in Washington and 
other pffididB Engaged in the na
tion-wide crusade to stamp out 
kidnaping and racketeering, hailed 
the verdict as one that would put 
ii check on abductions.

“I hope ^lis win help to prevent 
future kidnapers,” said Ifiss Me- 
Elroy, who had identifled McGee 
from the witness stand.

Attorney General Cununtngs, 
who assigned a special assistant, 
Joseph B. Keenan, to assist the 
prosecutoin, texpnessed satisfac
tion.

REPEAL PREDICTED 
BY POLITICIANS ON 

VISIT TO RALEIGH

servatlon. It may be mistaken 
for Intestlonal parasites. Dis
temper, Gastro-Enteritls, and 
perhaps the lodgement of a for
eign bodies In the throat, such as 
a bone or splinters of bone be
tween the teeth. If an animal is 
acting In a suspicious way, It 
should be confined under obser
vation until it is determined 
whether rabies is present, if a 
laboratory examination is desired 
to confirm tiie diagnosis, It is 
advisable to let the disease Pro- 

I gress for several days before de-

A Laudable Effort
The North Wilkesbero Lions Club will be 

rendering this section a real service if it 
succeed— in securtng a better out-going mail 
service.

Since the morning train, known for many 
years as the “Shoo-Fly,” was discontinued, 
mail leaves the city only in the afternoon. 
The train leaves here at 2:10, but a letter 
mailed at 4 o’clock will reach Winston-Sa- 
lesm at about the same time. So there is 
really only one mail service to Piedmont 
North Carolina.

It is, of course, generally known that all 
mail for point— in the north and mid-west 
is routed by Winston-Salem.

If there is any change of schedule that 
will provide a morning mail service, the 
government, we feel sure, will listen to the 
appeal of the club. It is apparent that a 
better out-going service is needed and we 
wish the Lions much succes-. VVe hope that 
other civic bodies will take up the fight and 
give their assistance to the Lions in this 
laudable effort.

finding, when the ani
mal actually has the disease, j Two forms of rabies are ob
served. The furious form is the 

lone most commonly seen, and in,jjg^ York. 
I the middle stage the animal Is' 
llaboring under great excitement.
It has an inclination to travel 
over long distances. Will attack 
any animal or man that gets in 
its way. It will not linger long to 
fight with other dogs. If it is not 
killed, will usually return from 
its starting point, where it will 
die from the disease. The other 
form is called “Dumb Rabies” 
the animal is not inclined to try 
to bite, as thx under jaw is para
lyzed, and could not if so inclin
ed. This form Is mostly observed 
among, pure bred dogs, and bird 
dogs. Both forms are fatal. None

Raleigh, July 27.—Legislators 
anj former members of the gien- 
er;il assembly who ate coming to 
Raleigh these days continue to pre
dict that their home communities, 
in practically every case, appear 
ready to vote for repeal of the 18th 
amendment.

Linet. Gov. A. H. Graham, of 
Orange county, says, “My county, 
I bel\eve, will give a wet majority 
but there is a strong element of 
dry sentiment there.”

Judge Francis D. Winston, lieu, 
tenant governor in 1905 and veteran 
legislator, says his home county of 
Bertie will “vote for repeal if the 
preachers will let us,” and Repre-, 
sentative C. W. Spruill, of Berti' 
says, “I think Bertie will be for re
peal.”

Representative Van Watson, of 
Nash, and Representative F. M. 
Taylor, of Halifax, predict repeal 
majorities in their counties.

Senator A. B. Corey, of Pitt, 
believes Pitt “will be for repeal by 
a big majority,” and adds, “I’ll be 
darned if I don’t believe the state 
will go for repeal by a two to one 
vote.”

m

August 1st
But, wc are going to give you the ad4 

vantage of buying again this week at
% :p .

the special price of $3.95 and old bat- 

tery for Brand New Battery. Rebuik
i • ■ ' ' ' • /.'

batteries $2.25.

BUY TIRES NOW. YOU WILL

NEVER SEE THEM CHEAPER.

Wiley'' Brooks and Jeter Crystd

The Motor Service Co.
North WUkesboro, N. C.

'Three Men Acquitted
Of Murdering Woman

Gastonia, July 26>—A little 
over an hour after it received the 
case, a jury in superior court hree 
today acquitted A. F. Whitworth 
and two co-defendants cf^a charge 
of murdering his estranged wife, 
Maude Whitworth, 40-year-old 
dressmaker.

Tried with Whitworth were 
Philip Falls, a former deputy sher

iff, and his son. Fort, 23. The three 
men and a crowded courtroom re|| 
ceived the verdict quietly. ■

In returning its verdict the jury 
indicated it accepted the story of 
the three defendants that Mrs. 
{Whitworth was fatally injured 
when she leaped or fell from their 
automobile. The state contended 
she was thrown from the car or 
was .struck a fatal blow by one of 
the three men.

It is reported that there is one 
woman automobile mechanic in

REAL

PAINT
IfAGHINB MADE

S.\LE OF VALUABLE 
ESTATE 

By virtue of authority contain
ed in a certain deed of trust exe
cuted on the 20th day of May, 
1931, by F. H. Wagoner to the 
undersigned trustee to secure a 
certain Indebtedness, said deed of 
trust being recorded In Book of 
mortgages In book 165 page 61 
office of Register o f Deeds, 
Wilkes county and the stipula
tions of payment In said deed of 
trust not having been complied 
with and at tbe request of tbe 
holders of tbe notes secured by 
said deed of trust the undersign
ed trustee will on August 10,

JENKINS HARDWARE COMPANY
“Northwest North Carolina’s Largest Hardware Store” 

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

so far as it is known, have re-1^933^ ^t o’clock, noon, sell at 
covered after the disease has | public auction at the Court 
progressed. Prevalence of this j House door In the town of Wll- 
disease seems to be on the in- kesboro. for cash, the following 

.hi.
past few years it has invaded j Township, adjoining the
communities that had never Payne and Deamer, con-

Borrowed Comment
LENOIR-MORGANTOfN ROAD 

(Winston-Salem Journal)
The Chamber of Commerce of Lenoir is renew

ing its efforts to induce the state highway com
mission'to build a road that means a great deal to 
Winston-Salem. It is the link in the highway be. 
tween here and Asheville—short route—which lies 
between Lenoir and Morganton.

Readers of the Journal and particularly all road- 
minded citizens of Winston-Salem do not have to be 
told, we are sure, about the vital importance of this 
stretch of road. When completed it will g^ve Win
ston-Salem a new a.nd more direct highway to 
Asheville, via Wilkesbbro, Lenoir and Morganton.

The Lenoir-Morganton road ought to have been 
built long ago. Certainly at present, if the state 
highway commission wants to spend money where 
it will be of greatest service to the largest num
ber, it ■will not delay approval of this project anoth
er month.

We understand the Lenoir (^amber of Commerce 
will make its new appeal for prompt construction 
of this road to the highway conlmission in Raleigh 
next Monday, The Lenoir people should be joined 
in this effort by representatives of /Winston-Salem. 
Here is a real chance for this city to get a new 
trunk line, east-west throroughfare.

served it before. Many municipal
ities have passed ordinances re
quiring vaccination with the vac
cine made for that purpose. It 
has been found that by prevent
ing the spread among dbgs. hu
man rabies cease to become an 
important factor.

Martin Is Reappointed
Raleigh. July 27.—Leroy Martin, 

executive secretary to the state 
school commission, today was re
appointed by Governor Ehringhaus 
as the governor’s representative 
on the state board of assessm''nt. 
Mr. Martin was named to the 
board two years ago by Governor 
Gardner.

talnlng 35 acres more or less 
and being the lands conveyed to 
F. H. Wagoner by John Wago
ner and now owned by said F. H. 
Wagoner.

This July 10, 1933.
MISS GAIL BUMGARNER. 

7-31-4t. . Trustee.
J. H. WHICKER, Attorney.

If the cuitent rage for beer, puff sleeves and bi
cycles isn’t enough evidence that we have just done 
a neat side back into Victorian second base, the 
last doubt has been swept away by Johns Hopkins 
eminent professor of psychology, Dr. W, C. Beasley. 
•Dr. Beasley says it’s quite all right for mothers to 
rock their babies to sleep—fathers to toss them in 
the air—won’t hurt them a bit—as long as father 
doesn’t try too many one-hand catches.

The death rate has been much lower than osnal 
during tbe depression. ProbaU^ titat’s because 

^ost men hate to juit when they' ai» Iontb. *4 _
■ 'I- son • j:- >'

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has qualified as Ad
ministrator of Joel Minton, De
ceased, and that all persons hav
ing claims against the Estate of 
Joel Minton, Deceased, are noti
fied to present them within one 
year from the date of this no
tice, otherwise, said notice will 
be plead In bar of any payment 
thereon. All persons who owe the 
said estate are requested to make 
immediate settlement.

This 20th day of July, 1933. 
8-28-6t. B. R. MINTON,
Admr. of Joel Minton, Deceased. 
By Jones and Brown, Attys.

21/2 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT

on 1933 County Taxes if 
paid on or before

Ai^iust 1st, 1933
C. H. Ferguson,
County Accountant,

* Wilkeaboro, N. C.

CAMEL’S COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES ...

NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTEI

RE"ROOF
(^ernumence and CBeaui^\

Dnusaiis ofWMMi 
Hite Tiken Cirilil 

onMMoniefS’AiMiig
It is an impretslve tact that many 
women have said they learned of 
tbe value of Cardnl from their 
mothers.

WhJit attrongar evidence of her con- 
fldmoe in a medtetne oonld a mother 
have than that she advisee her daugh
ter to'take it! ,

Cardul is given the medit for re- 
UtTiBg eo many cases of womanly 
aufferlng that it Is widely and favor
ably known. DruggUta «veIywtler^ 
seU it

If you are weak, run-down, suffer
ing monthly, take CarduL Take It 
for a reasonable laugtb of time and 
try It thorooil^r -4* yow healte 
imjBWee, you wlU eharo the enthuol- 
aem of thousands of women who have 
wrtusa to sarr*CM^te'

Shivering 
with Chiiis

Burning with Fever
5ur» for Malarial
Don’t try homemade trestmentt or 

newfanided remediesi Take teat good old 
Grove’s Tastdeo Oiill Tonic. Soon you 
win be yourself again, for Crow’s Ta^ 
kss Chill Tonk not only reHevea tee 
^mptoms of Malftriti but destroys the 
ime^onitsdf. _ , „ ’

The quinine in Grove s Tsfte-
lets ChiD Tank kfib the Malarial infec
tion in the blood while tee Iron it «<»- 
♦«in« hiiiidu m) the Wood to ovsrcome ths 

.effects of tee disesM and fortify anu^ 
farther attack. Tim twofold effect is ab- 
sWutdy nteesaarv to tee overcomii^of. I 
TWf.iarle. Beeides bring a dependal^ |
edy lor Malaria, Grove’s TaXtdem Offl 
Tonk is also an excellent tonk of genem 
UM. Pleasant to take md sbtofaW 
haitnlem. Safe to give chSdtcn. GO. a

When you re-roof, bo sure thot you get a time-tested 
and proven material to protect your property. Shrewd 
buyers choose Corey Roofs because of their 60 ywr 

record of satisfoctory service.
One of the mony types of Corey Shingles and / 

Roofings will look best and wear longest on youf 
building, and our prices mean the lowest cost 
per year of service. Let us give you a free estimolto

Wilkesboro Mfg. Co.


